We are recruiting a General RADIOLOGIST at Stratford General Hospital

The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is recruiting a Full Time General Radiologist to join a group of six radiologists in the Department of Medical Imaging at Stratford General Hospital.

Position Description:

The successful candidate will have training in and be expected to report all modalities of Diagnostic Radiology including x-ray, fluoroscopy, US, CT and MRI. The individual will work collaboratively as a member of the imaging team and have a strong commitment to patient care. Excellent interpersonal skills are essential as a member of an interdisciplinary care team.

The candidate should have the ability to report all general MRI including MSK, Neuro brain and spine, abdominal and pelvic imaging. Experience with oncologic imaging including rectal, prostate and cervical cancer staging is considered an asset.

The candidate should also have established skills in minor non-vascular interventional procedures to include US and CT guided abdominal biopsy, thyroid biopsy, abdominal abscess drainage and cholecystostomy tube placement. The ability to perform or willingness to learn hip injections and CT colonography is considered an asset.

Opportunity for women’s imaging including mammography is available depending on candidate’s skills and training but not required.

Onsite radiologists work 4 days/week with very limited weekend daytime hours. Services for all HPHA sites are reported from the Stratford site with no travel required. After hours call coverage is currently covered by a remote on-call service. This position allows for excellent work-life balance with opportunity for extra work as desired.

FRCPC in Diagnostic Radiology or equivalent is required. Must have full CPSO licensure prior to start of position.

Relocation to the Stratford area is expected.

Position to commence as soon as candidate is available and will be open until filled.

About the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA):

The HPHA is an Alliance of 4 hospitals located in Southwestern Ontario including; Clinton Public, Seaforth Community, St Marys Memorial and Stratford General Hospitals.

Stratford General Hospital, a 120 bed acute and continuing care hospital is the regional referral centre for Huron & Perth County residents, offering a broad range of medical and surgical inpatient services. The Stratford site offers:

- Newly developed OR, ICU, ER and Medical Imaging departments
- Siemens Aera MRI, GE Revolution HD CT, Phillips US
- Dedicated Breast Assessment Centre with OBSP affiliation
- Regional Stroke Centre services
Community: Stratford is a city of 35,000 residents, located on the Avon River. It is centrally located, 30 minutes from Kitchener/Waterloo, 45 minutes from London and 90 minutes from Toronto. Our community is broadly recognized as having North America’s largest classical repertory theatre, presenting the works of William Shakespeare and other great writers in four venues. Stratford offers frequent concert and culinary events and an annual Dragon Boat Festival. Few places in Ontario are lovelier or more alive with culture and character than Stratford!

Interested candidates please submit your Cover Letter & CV to:

Dr. Hankie Nguyen
Medical Program Director, Department of Imaging
Hankie.nguyen@hpha.ca

Laurie Roberts
Corporate Lead, Medical Staff
Laurie.roberts@hpha.ca